
CURRENT COMMENTS
Mr. A. P. Thornton is home for the

holidays.
Open night» until Christmas. The T.

N. Brent Store.
Mr. K. W. Tarter was in Washington

Thursday.
If the gift comes from Kaufman, the

jeweler, it's all wight.
Mr. P. K. Bauman is in the city for

the holidays.
Go to Kaufman, the jeweler's, for

your Xmas presents.
Mr. C. I» Green, the prosperous

merchant at Brooke, was a visitor here
Wednesday.
Better select your Xmas presents

now at Kaufman's, the jeweler.
Mr. E. A. droves, of Bro.

here Thursday.
Just opened another large new line of

Christmas goods. The T. N. Brent
Store.
Mr. St. George R. FiUhugh was fa

Washington Thursday.
You may be pretty sure of getting

what you want, if vou go to the Norria
¦tore for your Christmas gift-.
Main street.

Judge Robert E. Waller, of Spotsyl¬
vania, was here Thursday.
Big lot of new millinery opened this

week, new shapes, new ribbons, new

plumbs. Don't buy a beaver until you
see Lowery's.
There is increased animation on the

streets as Christmas Day approaches.
Big lot collar jabots and fancy g'Mx'.s

ju-t received at Mrs. D. E. Smith &
Cos. Come early and get some of these
sty .sh articles.
Mr. Denny Wnght.of Tappahannock.

the well-known baseball pitcher, is

here.
Look to Kaufman, the jeweler, for

something different, not four..!
where. Lverything in watches, dia¬
monds anil jewelry of the very best at
lowest prices.
Miss Bessie Bell Gammon has re¬

turned from a visit to friends in Rich¬
mond.
You may have your pick of this

store's elegant suits, cloaks and furs
cheap now. The T. N. Brent Store.
The right way to give is to give

cheerfully. We can always give a

smile.
Give her a nice watch and chain. It

will please and be the reminder of the
giver for years to come. Kaufman,
the jeweler s, stock is complete in all
sizes, styles and prices.
Miss Mamie Beale. who has been

quite sick for some time, is somewhat
improved.
Don't wait till the last day nor the

last week, buy now before the big
select frem a fresh new stock a:

expert engraving free as poor engrav¬
ing ruins any article. The Norria
Miss Lucy Omohundro. of Wi

land county, is a guest of Mrs. Hayes
Beckwith.
Remember your friends this Christ¬

mas with a beautifully finished
graph of yourself or family. The Da\ ¡a
Gallery is the place U> have it made.
Don't delay.
Mr. J. A. Dillard, commissioner in

chancery for Spotsylvania, was a
here Thursday.

If uncertain what to give, go to C.
W. Jones' and the question will be
quickly solve). Store open every night
until Christmas. Extra bargains every
night.
Supervisor George Lyon and Mr. S.

H. Evans, of Carolin*-, an tv visitors
here Wednesday.
What $1 Will Buy.A gold fountain

pen, scarf pin, gold ring, brooch, lock¬
et, necklace, bracelet, pearl pen or

pencil, chain, charm, clock and many
other useful and appropriate gifts at
Kaufman's, the jeweler.

It is reported that the Trexler Lum¬
ber Co., of Allentown. Pa., will estab¬
lish a branch here.
Mrs. E. C. Walker and daughter, of

'Caroline, have returned from a visit to
relatives in Washington.

Miss Fannie M. Taylor, of New York.
is here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Arthur Taylor, for Christmas.

Mr. Jas. Somerville, a student at

Washington and Lee University, at

Lexington, is at his home here for the
holidays.
Miss Cora Rowe, who is attending

Mary* Baldwin Institute, at Staunton,
is home at "Brompton" for the
holidays.

Mr. P. H. Hudgins, cf Ontario Vet¬
erinary College, is spending the holidays
with his father, Mr. C. H. Hudgins, in
Spotsylvania.

Jas.Shelton vas sworn in as a special
officer at the R.. F. & P. R. R. during
the Christmas holidays, which will be
for the next ten days.
Miss Evelyn Crismond is home from

State Normal School at Farmville to

spend the holidays with her mother,
Mrs. H. F. Crismond.

Miss Lillye Talley has returned from
Farmville and will spend Christmas
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
N. Talley, in Spotsylvania.

Mrs. B. F. Graves, of Beimont. will
move to this city on Tuesday and will
reside with her son. Attorney Lee J.
Graves, on Princess Anne St,

Mr. Ennia Powell, of King George,
will move to Fredericksbure with hi-

family to reside. He was here Wed¬
nesday looking for a house to rent.

Miss Fritzi Bode arrived home from
school at Wayne, Pa., Wednesday, ac¬

companied by Miss Norma Roberts, of
Baltimore, who will be her guestduring
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Brackenridge ami
daughters, Misses Helen and Cornelia,
of Pittsburg, Pa., are here, guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Richards, at their
home on Charles street.

Mi.is Bessie Fitzhugh Ficklen.of New
Orleans, daughter of the late John R.
Ficklen, who is studying in New York,
is here for Xmas holidays, a guest of
Mrs. James Parke Corbin.

Dr. W. A. Gordon, of Wilderness,
was here Thursday to meet his daugh¬
ter, Miss Irene Gordon, who is a stu¬

dent at Woman's College, Richmond,
who will spend Xmas at home.
There will be special music appropri-

are to the Christmas season in the
churches Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Morgan and two
children, of Kentehie, La., who were

Cuenta of Mr. Nelson K. i>eeker and
family, left Friday to spend Christmas
with Mr. R. C. Decker, father of Mrs*. |
Morgan, in Orange.

If you want the Xmaa present that
you give to have artlent appreciation
¦DdtO last and keep you in pleasant
rcnenbruec for rears, you will buy
them at Kaufman's, the jeweler.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Krusi. of New

York, on ¦ponding Christmas with Mrs.
1-. S. Poggenburg. Mrs. Krusi is a
sister uf Mrs. Poggenburg.
There has been 00 "dtooppointmont"il the borinoM at C. W. Jones' store.

Jones has the stock and the people ap¬
preciate the s[)lendid service they get,
so Jones'store is alwavs busy. Open
every night until Christina*.

Mr. A P. Scott,wife and little daugh-
ter. Margaret, of Cape Charles. \a..
are guests Of Mrs. Scott's fatter, Mr.
J. K. Rawhngs.
"At Christtnas play ami make good

cheer,
For Chr.- - out once a year."
When you buy "Gold Modal" flour

ftvm \V. L Brannan you are buying it
from the mills' agent; you therefore
save monev. Sacks 42c, sic. 1168,
$3.S3 and harr. (¡old Medal"
liour is the best (lour milled in America.
Try it and see for yourself.
Heap on more wood! the wind is chill.
Hut let it whistle M it will
We'd keep our Christmas merry still.

Squire H. F. Kastburn. of Spotsyl-
vania county, left Friday t"
Christmas with his brother, Mr. Oarer
W. Kastburn, and other relatives in
Delaware. !

Mrs. S. Poggenburg is spending the
Christmas bon York with
her daughters.
Judge and Mrs. R. H. L Chichester

and children left Friday for Bethesda.
Md.. where they will spend Christmas
with their relatives, Dr. John 1
and family.

Cheerfulness brings happine.-s to the
heart.
Mr. Fustace W. Moi.cure, principal

of the high school at Lancaster C. H..
is home for Christmas.

Mr. W. A. Moneare, of Philadelphia,
is spending Christmas at his home in

Stafford.
Mi.--* Mary Irving Henderson has

spend Christmas with her
parents near Millford.
Christmas is the children's day.
Remember the poor.

$150 SLIPPED FROM HIS GRASP

Three tramps applied to Officer W.
N. Tanv,H Tuesday night for lodging in
the lock up. Officer TansiU ga
tramp» woo,: to last them
through the r... ok the names

of the three, with the view of seeing if
they were deserters. He, 1.
failed to lock them up. He went to
the Major's office ami in searching the]
list of deserters came across the names
and descriptions of the three men. He

¡t they were deserters from the
U, S. Army and they were worth $00
eat h. Mr. Tansill rushed ba*-k to the
lock up, but found h I flown.
They had ''smelt a rat" Officer Tan-
sill has been kicking himself er<
for not locking the men up.

HARVESTING ICE

Mr. S. Graham Howison. of "Brae-:
head," has filled his icehouse with good
firm ice.
Capt M. B. Rowe is tilling his ice¬

house at "Brompton" from the same

pond.
QUALIFIED AS ASSESSOR

Mr. A. T. Smith qualified before
Judge J. E. Mooon Thursday as assess¬
or of real estate for St George district,
Spotsvlvania county, and gave bond in
the penalty of tfl the United
States Fidelity and Guaranty Oo a*

surety.

DIVORCE SUITS

Suits for divorce have been entered
in Spotsylvania by Attorney Lee J.
Graves for Frank W. Mastinvs. Minnie
B. Mastin. charge desertion; Edna Bev-
eriy vv Charles Beverly, désertion

POULTRY AND EGGS

Poultry was high to the finish before
Christmas. There are but few turkeys
on the market and fancy hens sold for
2ôç i>er pour.d. Eggs sold for 28c from
baskets and retailed at from 32 to 35c.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS CLOSED

The public schools closed Thursday
and will resume on Monday, Jan. 3.
Prof. A. D. Wright left Friday to spend
Christmas week in Richmond.

WILL HUNTJN CULPEPER
Messrs. John W. Allison, Jr., and W.

T. Leavell will leave Monday for a

week's hunt in Culpeper. Mr. Allison
has a new gun and the result of the
first five shots was one deer, two wild
turkeys and two birds.

MR. CASSELL ARRIVES

Mr. J. H. H. Cassel, of Darke coun¬

ty, Ohio, who purchased the farm of
L>r. H. Harris in Stafford, has arrived
,ere with his family and will take pos¬
session at once. We welcome them to
ihis section.

PERSONAL PROPERTY SALE

The personal property of Mrs. B. F.
Graves was sold at public auction at
Belmont Wednesday. Good pnces were
realized and the property brought about
$1,200. N. B. Kinsey was auctioneer.

ASSUMES DUTIES JAN. 1

Mr. W. W. Butzner will assume the
duties of Commonwealth's attorney on

Jan. 1st, 1910, and will ask the judge
for a special grand jury for the Hunter
case.

The Studebaker is built for the man

who wants a good wagon. Likely you
will not buy a wagon often, then buy
the best. Call for a Studebaker Alma
nac for 1910. Decker & Alrich.

NECRO CAUCHT
SELLINC LIQUOR

Ben Scott Arrested at Wharf.
Ben Scott, colored, a lireman on the

steamer Lan .aught open
handed by Sergeant Chichester Thurs-

ling liquor.
Sergeant Cluclicstcr's -uspicions were

¡irons« el some time since, hut he eouM
get no evidence until Thursday v.hen
the steamer arrived.
The Sergeant hid himself and wit-

:he delivery of the goods and
the pa\ fag of the money.
The Sergeant captured six or eight

pint and half pint bottles,
Scott was locked up.

"BENEFIT NIGHT"

Opera House Wednesday Ktrning.
December 3th "But the Greatest of

These is Charity."
To make "Benefit Night" h great

many ladies and gent!.
Frederickeburg will on that o«
contributa of their time sad
Plof. F. A. Franklin, with a number
of the College Orchestra, will have the
music in charge. M¡-< Tras lor. al

ways an attraction, with her bright
and charming 's. will

\ e-

tian Princess," Miss ¡;i
panying on the piano. The 1'itts
Broa Will give an exhibit of th.
irig pictures, and it is earnestly hope,)
every one in Prederickaburg will con¬
tribute by their presence or bj
the price charg¬
ed to make
will really aid where much ¡a
for there ¡a illness and want in many
of the families affected by the burning

Irt factory.
The progran

follow:
open 7:46 p. m.

Selections bv the I

Act lat,from Vei
Interval, moving i
Act 2¡ tiea from \

l'art :'>rd. song and grand eh
lallery

20c. Ti rherd's,
beginning at 10 o'c
fag, !>¦

HE CAME BACK WITH LORD FAIRFAX

.-known character of :

Alexandria \\ edlM lay. He
came back loaded. In his ha-
quart of "Lord Fairfax;" in his pocket
was a quart of some ether brand.
When be got to Widewater he thought
it was Prederi off the

fell down an embankment
He was ; ut back on the

tram and at Predi was a..

by two port
for Hi -; ''ut the

night in jail and on Thursday morning
11 u nefal. He had

his equilibrium.
VACATION CUT SHORT

Lieut S. S, Lee, i f the IT. B,
s. Vermont, which had !¦¦

at Ham: arrived here last

L and Mrs. I). M.
Lee, in Stafford. He r.

Thursday to r

left at once for New York to get his
off the Vermont, which had

left Hampton Ro York
some davs ago. Lieut. I
at Am... lay.

60NE BACK TO WEST VIRGINIA

arne Freeman, to whom Mrs.
Jencie Monroe left all of bar estate,
with her father. Mr. Allan Freeman,
left for their home in Montgon
Va., Thursday.
The little girl, Alice Monroe, who

lived with Mrs. Monroe, waa taken
charge of by Father Perrig and will
go to a Catholic home in Richmond.

HOLLAND-MILLS

Mr. Wm. V. ryland,
- Effie May Mills were married

here at the r f the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mills,
Wednesday evening by Rev. R A.
Williams.

MUSSELMAN-LEITCH

Mr. Wm. Musselman and Miss Annie
I*. Leiteh were married Wednesday at
10 a. m. by Rev. Decatur Edwards,
at the latter's residence in this city.
They will make their home in Spots ví¬
vanla county.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

A marriage license was issued by
Clerk A. B. Yates Thursday to Wii-
liam Henry Fugit and Alice Toombs,
daughter of Chester Toombs. The
marriage will take place Christmas
Day. The bride-to-be is only 16 years
old.

MARRIED IN WASHINGTON

Lee B. Brooks and Miss Maggie A.
Carpenter, both of Caroline county;
Frederick M. Day and Miss Mary L.
Beach, both of Fauquier county:
M. Jacobsand Miss Carrie B. Green,
both of Midland, were married in Wash¬
ington Thursday.

BIG CHRISTMAS SHIPMENTS

Agent Howard of the Adams Express
aays thia season is the biggest
the company has ever done here. Four
wagons have been kept going, an extra
force of men employed and the big
store in the Enterprise Building used for
overflow storage.

ANOTHER OLD-TIMER
PASSES AWAY

Daniel Rosebud, an old-time colored
man, employed by Mr. Samuel Fitz-
hugh, died Thursday, aged 80 years.
His funeral will take place from Shiloh
Baptist church, old site, Friday at 3 p.
m., Rev. J. A. Brown officiating.

The Conway, Gordon & Garnett
...NATIONAL BANK...

REDERICKSBURG, VA.

DlPOfllTO 80UC1TBD. NEGOTIABLE PlPEB DlSCOCNTEO

All torreepondence promptlj answered In sealed envelope!.
Handsome lithographed theck books presented to each customer.

Merchants' business sards placed on their checks.

0 Bank Open From Q A M to 4 P M *#

STEAMER DELAYED
Did Not Reach Here Till Thursday

Afternoon.

HAD TO CUT THROUGH ICE, ETC.

Steamer Lancaster, due Wednesday
night, did not reach the wharf here on
til about 2:30 Thursday.
paeaed Port Royal at »o'clock Thurs¬
day mornmg, bal soon encountered kso
in the river and had to cut her way
through. The ice for some mil«
the river WOOquite thick. It was about
J 1-L' Inch« thick Oft the wharf lure arid

it had considerable difficulty
ploughing through it.
Quite a number of passengers ware

up and a large quantity of
freight. Steamer left Thursday night.

MRS. MAGRATH REMEMBERED

The Faithful Teacher The Recipient of
Numerous Tokens.

Mr". A. L Magrath, 0
confined to her bed for many months,
will be kindly and affectionately renten»«
bared U ta by huodr

pupils and patrons from all
quartan of the country. Mrs. Magrath

teacher,brat in pri
later ¡n public schools, in Fredericks-
burg,long before and tinea the ¦
was noted for her thorough and
work.
She had the reputation of being one

of the
tic in town, .'h who

lal examination for
that branch

lipped if be
Mr- Magratn irw s.

have
the borne, the church and ao-

their in:! .- ,<xl has
been V.

with her instruction were thorough!]
prepared for the higher Inatitul
learning and many of them stand high
in their -. Ami thus
bar good work and will con¬

tions.
It is :

lady and for her
influence

her pu| with her
:;on, that the n.

her ol pupil i and friends are .

her at this fi ^tal sen

thoughtful un their part,
cards and mementos will enter
room they wiil carry with them bright

.. and good eheer to th
and mend who baa been so

them.
ngratulatc all parties to this

commend i.

their kind remembrance of I.
has no doubt constantly borne them up¬
on her mind and remembered them in

SUNDAY SCHOOL
CELEBRATIONS FOR CHRISTMAS

L'lth.
Dec --1. I p. m.

It at 10
morning.

Presbyterian, 10 a. m. Chi
Day.

Moth' m. Christn
St. Mar.'- Catholic, 11 a. m. Christ-

S m lay, t>
:i p. m.

N'ortl
I)e,'. 27th, 7

. night
at 7:30.

ith Union, Monday. Dec. 27th.
7 p. m.

Sniloh. (ol i, (new
will combine in a celebra-

-itmas night, 5 o'clock, at the
new site church.

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH

cmmunion at St. George's
on Christmas day at 7:40. Morning
prayer and sermon at 11 a. m.

ATE BIROS FROM ORANGE
AND BASS FROM THE RAPIDAN

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Stern, Mr.
an lira, Ciarance R. Howard.
Kate N. Dogjrett, Jennie Maitland and
Nannie Fickien, Ifeoara, Sam Wortham,
of Baltimore; ('. (»'Conor (¿.,<drick and

B. Goolrick, who left Tuesday
morning for Orange county to spend
three days at "The Hall," the hand¬
some estate of Mr. Wm. Stem, re¬

turned Thursday pleased with their out¬
ing. It was a semi-camping affair and
they hunted and fished to their hearts'
content, ate broiled birds killed in the
fields and deliriously cooked bass caught
in the Rapidan.

ONE OF THE FIRST SUBSCRIBERS

Mr. Robert Skinner paid his subscrip¬
tion to The Freo Lance Friday morning
for the 25th time. He became a sub¬
scriber when the paper was started
and was one of the first names on the
list, and it has remained there since.

NO PAPER TUESDAY

There will be no issue of The Free
Lance on Tuesday, Dec. 28. This is in

,ce with our usual custom, the
object being to give all connected with
the paper an opportunity to enjoy
Christms.

REV. MR. HENDERLITE POUNDED

The members of the Presbyterian
church appreciate their popular and
able pastor, Rev. J. H. Henderlite. He
was given a pounding by his congrega¬
tion Wednesday evening and there is
an overflowing pantry at the Manse.

DEATH OF MISS FRANCES
D. MONCURE

Miss Frances Daniel Moncure died
Wednesday at her mother's residence
in Richmond. Interment at Brewing-
ton, King and Queen county.
The deceased was a daughter of the

late Uev. W. R. D, Moncure. of Staf¬
ford, and a grand-daughter of the late
Judge R. C. L Moncure.

DEATH IN STAFFORD

Mr. Henry Limerick, aged 44 years,
died at hiR homo in Falmouth Friday
morning of consumption. Mr. Lim-
berick was a great sufferer for a num¬
ber of years. He is survived by his
wife and five children.

DIED IN SPOTSYLVANIA

Milton Wharton,65 years old, of Dun-
navant, Spotsylvania, died of dropsy
Wednesday night. He is survived by
his widow.

WED IN WASHINGTON

Clarence S. I-eake and Miss Cora S.
Morris, both of KenU Store; W. H.
Hale and Miss Eva L. Goodall, both of
Madison county; Dulaney F. Carter, of
Marshall, and Miss Clara Lickey, of
Round Hill, were married in Washing¬
ton Thursday.

lt'a as easy to remain poor as it is
not to acquire a fortune.

ORANCE
School Entertainment at Lnionville.

Death of K. S. Perry, Etc.
Unioinille, Va., Dec. 8, 1909.

The high school at this place gave a
most excellent entertainment to the
public fa the P. (). S of A. Hall last
night, the program being well carried
OUt by all who took part. A splendid
string band by the well known artists,
Messrs. Hughes, Knighton and t'hil-

iraed appropriate music
during the rendition of the program,
which was as follows:

lea Stuart Blackwell.
Tom M Willie I'erry.

Rainbow By seven children.
11 --ley.

The One-legged Goose.Misa Eunice
Daniel
A eomedy-farce m several acts was

the' crowning feature and was partici¬
pated m by the following: Mi- Q.

| llossley, Mary Daniel,
Eva Blackwell, Ada Martin and Edna
Knighton, and Messrs. Aubrey Tinder
and Hugh Clark, all of whom ih serve

mention for splendid acting.
ivall, Eleanor Jar-

Pannie Gardner, three of the
teachers in the high school, gave a

eir itudenta, all of
whom were ,. handsome and
useful presents. The itudenta likewise

thful and thought¬
ful precepton

token of their appréciations
school cloeed for

the holidays on Wed e. 22.
Robert Stuart I'erry, of \'ew|>ort

died of typhoid fever m that city on

i. Me was one of several sons

E. K. I'erry, of this place,
M ly 6th, 1*7'.». l!e-

I '.vite and two children, he
boat of sorrowing n

il:s r. mains were

2 p. m. from the
Christian church, Mesara, H. K. Mar-

¦'¦ and M. r. Martin
¦- m the ..

of the pastor. The large crowd pres¬
ent bore eridence of the esteem in
which ti and so
Stuart was la.'I to p.-t amid m
row and I

ripen fast.

The Imd may have a bitter taste,
ti.e Sourer,

artilyjoin (
your Labora correapondent relative to

..ton, and trust we may
hear from tins unique writer often

It
for a merry
happy Ni v. \ X. X. X.

KING GEORGE ITEMS

King <!. rgi H., Dec. 23.
Dgton, is
"k'g''1-

Mar) Tayloe, who has been ill,
h better,

Mr. < of Bluemont,
-: visiting his
Waterloo.

Mr. A edviUe a
.'. .11 spend the

{ret his

Miai attends
is home for

Dr. K. Â. 11.,..e, of Washington, has
rid friends in

Mr. T. C. Darling, me fell
withbio te badly

Mr. J.,hn Pollock has returned from
tie I' irg, where he went on a shop¬
ping trip. 'I here ,s no place yet like
r r< der cksbura for bar>_
Miss [S is spending

an«! friends in
gti n.

Mr. and Mrs, W.rt Washington and
>re visiting at

Mt.
Mr. has returned from

Baltimore and Washington, where he
relatives ai

Mr. Bruce Pounds, who accidentally
lays ago, is much

better.
Mr. T. W. Bogs, of Mt. Ida. bought

glish trotter from a
few days ago.

A FARMERS' SONS' CORN
JUDGING CONTEST

One feature of the Corn Day program
id in Richmond, Feb. 3rd, 1910,

under the auspices of Virginia State
Farmers' Institute and the Virginia
Corn Growers' Association, prom-

be of special interest and that is
Corn Judging Con-

his contest was made possible
through the generosity of a number of
the colleges of the State in giving valu¬
able scholarships for prizes. The con-

consist in judging a number of
samples of corn and placing them in
order of merit, also in scoring one or
more of the samples, using the score
card adopte I by the Department of
Agronomy of the Virginia Polytechnic
Institute. Placing the corn correctly
will count d points and the scoring 40
points in determining the winners of
the contest. Any boy in the State under
twenty-one years of age and who has
never been enrolled at the V. P. I. is
eligible to compete.
The prizes arranged, in order of re¬

ceipt of offer, are as follows: A tuition
scholarship in the Shenandoah Col¬
legiate Institute and School of Music at
Dayton, Virginia. This is transferable
and may be used by either a boy or girl.
Value j
A tuition scholarship in the Washing¬

ton and Lee University at Lexington,
Va. Cannot be won by a student of
Washington and Lee University. Value
$50.
A scholarship in either the Academic

or Engineering Dtpartments of the
-:ty of Virginia, at Charlottes-

v 11 le. Value in the Academic Depart¬
ment il1» a year, in the Engineering
Department $d0 a year. Good for two

jears.
A rebate of $100 in expenses in any

Agricultural or Horticultural course at
the Virginia Polytechnic Institute, at
Blacksburg, Va.
The Virginia Christian College at

Lynchburg has expressed a desire to

give a scholarship for this contest, but
nothing definite has been agreed upon.

y winning first place will have
first choice of the above scholarships,
the one winning second place will have
second choice and so on until all are

taken. There is little likelihood of any
of the boys eligible to the contest hav¬
ing had specialinstruction in com judg¬
ing, so all will be on equal footing.
Anyone wishing to compete or desiring
further information in regard to it, or

the Con Show, should write to the
Secretary of the Virginia Corn Growers'
Association, Lyman Carrier, Blackes-
burg, Va. He will send a sample score
card and directions to all who wish them.

BUENA VISTA VOTES DRY

The local option election in Buena
Vista Thursday resulted in a victory
for the "drys" by a majority of seven¬

ty one. Several voters were challenged
by the "drys."
Two hundred and fifty-eight votes

were cast. At the last local option
election in April, 19o7, the town went
"dry" by a majority of forty-five.

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT

Bell Air Sunday School will give a

Christmas entertainment at Bell Air
church, in Stafford, on Monday night,
Dec. 27, 1909. All are cordially invited
to attend. 2t

Chancellor Makes The Price!
Spring Farming' 1909

¦ i" r, iïizzi ;;:':,. ;r H;,'^1«,'»^"r'r-oü'"t'b,,M^'^.«;f^^s%nui ..., num. »'« i,i'krt«.S|,»*«. H,», and other FaraJnilmplemenU twmrht to. ruh In I...
¦,....«.!... .:.| .ir^i ., ,,. .,_ lo««. cMh prlr» ntMÎMBÏH THK NlMS ATO PLACE

M. S. Chancellor
_FARMERS' SUPPLY STORE, Commerce Street.

Get Ready For
CHRISTMAS
C W. JONES

Is Ready To Help You
ar

A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Made
TIMBERLAKE, the Shoe Man, can do this for you by giving better shoes for the same money and paying your

railroad or steamboat fare one way if you spend $15, or both ways if you spend $26,
provided you live within 100 miles of him.

Women's Kangaroo Calf Shoes for hard ser-

npped and plain toen, medium weight, a CI Cfl
ihm fof -rvice.9. ^I.JU

!. medium weight.solid through¬
out, full wide toes and a regular wear résister,
¦¦< to 11 $l.oii, 12 to 2.

Roys' ','chool Shoes,made for service and will
stay with your boy. Neat in appearance, f 1 Cfl

$1.25
9 to 1

with you
2, ILK; 13 to

Me:i'a M. dium Weight Shoes for hard ser¬
vice and comfort, tipped and plain toe, un- CO ftfl
lined, a great wearer, at. }£.UU
Men's Gum Boots, not the best made, but the #0 "IE
best value possible for the money.}£. I v

The Waldorf Shoe for Men, made like a ahoe
that cost a dollar more, all styles, in patent CO Cfl
leather, gun metal and box calf. One price J&tdU

I
A Full Line of House Slippers for every member of the family.

Ed.Timberlake KÄS"
'«Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmxiimmmmmmmmwmmt**

TO THE PUBLIC
We extend to our customers and the public generally

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS
and wish for each and every one

A Merry Christmas
With gratitude and appreciation for your many favors, cordially,

W. L. BRANNAN.
Frederkksburg, Va., Dec. 24, '09.

THOMAS, Shoer and Hatter
Brown . .

Red . .

Gray . . . .

Fur Trimmed Felt Slippers.
A shoe of any hind
is an acceptable
Christmas Present.

THOMAS, Shoer And Hatter.
Headquarters For All

Kinds of Leather
Sols Leather, aides, Strips aod Blocks,

ettber Hemlock or Oak.
Harness Leather, Beitlag and Lacing,

all sixes.
Calf Skins and Blacksmith Ap-ote.
Wedoo't handle anything hot the beet
All guaranteed to give perfect satlefae-

tlon as to prlcea, etc. tf

John G. Murkamp Co.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

We have buyers for real estate on

Potomac and Rappahannock Rivers.
List your property with us at once.

Piedmont Real Estate Agency,
tf Fredericksburg, Va.

ENGINE FOR SALE
6 H. P. portable Farquhar steam en¬

gine in first class condition. For terms
write or apply to A. F. Turner, Port
Royal, Va. nlltf

Headquarters For
Building Materials.

I keep all kinds of North Carolina
and Virginia Lumber, dressed and un¬

dressed. Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors,
and Blinds, Lime, Cement, Calcine
Plaster, P'astering Hair, Building and
Paving Brick, tin and Iron Roofing,
Cut and Wire Nails, all kinds Ready-
Mixed Paints and Dry Paint, Linseed
Oil, Turpentine, Dryer Varnish and
Lewis's White Lead.Paint Brushes of
all kinds, Window Glass and Putty,
Builders' Hardware of all kinds, Tar
Roofing, Sheathing Paper and fine
Brick.
Keep large stock of Sewer Pipe and

Fire Clay Pipe. E. D. Cole.
Agent for sale of bricks of Fred-

ericksburg Brick Company.

B. K. WHBELKE

FUNERAL DIRECTOR à EMIALMEI
Corner Charlotte and Princesa Ann«
SU., 'Phone 92, Fredericksburg. Va.

Open Night and Day
Telegraph and Telephone Ordera ae-

ceive immediate attention.

FOR SALE
One pair oxen, 5 yean old, very

large, will suit sawmill man. One
fine young well broken mule. En¬
silage cutter, with carrier, cheap. Tou¬
louse and brown Chinese geeae, Rhode
Island Red and B. Plymouth Rock
cockerels.

M. B. Rowe, Fredericksburg.12wk-sTt

DR. H. M ECKESKODE, DENTIST.
Office hoars 9-1 ana 2 to 5; office Mala

street, over Uoolrfck's drag store.


